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foils within the definition o f a decree as contained in section 2 o f  
the Code. The law enables an appellant to apply for the re-ailmis- 
sion of his appeal (jiection 5S8), and it gives him the right of 
appeal against the order refusing such an application. Similar 
provision is made in regard to a plaintiif whose suit is dismissed, 
on default. But the law does not expressly give an appellant the 
right to appeal dircctly against an order under section 556. W e can
not agree with the learned Judges of the Bombay High Court that 
an order disnissing an appeal on default is the “ formal expression 
o f an adjud'cation upon a right claimed. ”  It seems to us rather 
that through his default the appellant has lost his right to obtain 
the adjudi&ltion of his right claimed, that is, the right claimed in 
the proceedings or suit. The right to be heard does not in our 
opinion come within the definition of a decree, and by providing 
specially for redress against such an order it seems to us that the- 
la\y does not contemplate an appeal against such an order.

, W ith the exception of the case cited there is ample authority 
for holding that an appeal against an. order under section 556 is 
not admissible.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.
S. 0 . 0. Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Sale,
NITTOMOYE DASSBE and anotheb (PcAmTiFFS) v. SOOBUL OHUNDER 

LAW and ANOTHISa (DEJ?EHBWl'rs.)«
Interrogatories— Discovery— Production of documents— Code o f Civil Prooeditre 

(Act X I V  of 18SS), sections ISl, 135, 189, ISO, US, U i — Deflnition of 
term ''family."

To interrogate a party to a suit as to the construction ho puts on the 
BOeaniag of tha word “ family ” is not admissible, although, to ask him who 
the persona are who are living in  his kousuhold, i s  b o . The former question 
if replied to would only be of value as the opinion o f a party to a suit on 
what.is really a question of law.

Under the Civil Procedure Codo interrogatories for the piu'poss of eliciting 
Hcta hearing upon issues arising in a suit are limited in operation and are 

.^ b t permi«stMe in oases where the procedure pvovided by section .134 . of the 
Godo is applicable.

« Suit 689 of 1894. '
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1895: AU Eacler Sijud Uosaa’m Ali v. OoUnd Dass' (1) and Wddaman v..
'\V<dpoh (2) approved.
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Scctiona 121, 125,129,130, 133 and 134 of the Code of Civil Prooediire 
disonssed.

CiiTJKDER This was an application by tlie plaintiff on snmmons in cliam- 
bers to cousiclei' the funfficiency o f certaiu answers given by tbe 
defendants Soobul Ghunder Law and ITaraiii Persand Seal to 
certain interrogatories administered by tbe plaintili'.

.On tbe lOtli of September 1894 tbe plaintiffs filed tbeir suit 
against tbe defendants praying, inter alia, fov  payment o f a 
legacy of Ks. 5,000 with interest tbereon, and declaration of lier 
I'lgbts under tbe will of lior busband Rakbaldoss Law, and, i f  
aacessarj^, for tbe appointinent of a receiver. Tbo defendants 
in tbeir written statement stated tbat as tbe plaintiff bad refused, 
altbongb tbey bad demanded it, to deliver up to tbom certain 
iewellei'y and silver aitieles mentioned in tbe will of Irer deceased 

' busband, sbe. was not entitled to tbe legacy of Rs. 5,000 given 
her iinder tbe will. Tbey also contended tbat sbe must be con
sidered to bave relinqnisbed all benefit under tbe will.

Tbe clause in tbe will o f tbe deceased testator was as follows :—
“  And I diraot tliat d,living Uio liCotimo of my wife Sroenratly Nittomoyo 

Dassee, tlio jewellevy ( a'list -whevoby ia given at tho foot hereof ) o f which 
I did not make a gift to my wife, but wliioh wag intended for tlio uso of tlio 

as also my silver artiolea, plates, glass and China-ware (including 
chandeliers ) and articles of liouseliold furniture shall eontinuo to bo used by 
the family in tbe same way aa now, and I direct that my oxoeutors shall, 
from time to time at the cost of my eslale (other than the said aum of rupees, 
thh'ty thouBanrl), replace such of tho said otleots as may bo worn out or 

. .broken or become uuserviooablo. And subjoet to family uso of tlio samo. 
during the lifetime of my aaid wife Nittomoyo Daasoe, I  give and . beixuoath 
the whole o f the said articles ol: jewellery, silver, plates, glass, Ohlna-wai'O 
and household furniUu-e imto my said bvothor Soobid Chunder Lp,w,. bis 
heirs, executors, admiuistrators and assignfl.”

Tbo interrogatories administered by tbe plaintiff relating; to. 
tbe expression ‘ ^family”  coi'itain'ed in tbo will were as follows

1. State the name or narnaa o f the person or persons respectlvoly
• whom you allege that Eakhaldoss Law, the testator in tho plaint in thifi 
Buitnamed, intended to and did include within the designation o£ "the 
family” in the aenteiice, “ but which was intended for tho use o,E tEeTEamsIy

(1) I. L. E., 17 Calc., 840. ' (2) L. B:, 24 Q. B, D., 537.
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la the clause of liis will, dated the Gtli flay of Aiignst 1S89, recited and quoted 
by you in the 7tli pariigraph of your written statement in this suit.

2. State tha name 01' niinies of tho porsou or persons respectively whom 
you allego that tho wuid toatator iiitonded to and did refer to as constituting 
the “ family ”  in tho sentence “ shall eontiauo to ho uscil by the family in 
tha same way afs now ” iu the said claiiao of his said will recited and quoted 
by you as aforesaid.

3. State what you allege that, tho said testator intended to and did 
mean and refer to as “ family use”  in tho sentence, "and suliject to family 
USB of tha same during'the lifetime of luy said w ife”  in the said clauso 
o f tho said will recited and ituoted by you as aforesaid, as regards the manner 
and IV-ly, tho person or persons by whoui, and tho occasions on which tlio 
said use was to bo enjoyed.

4. State thu name or names of tho person or persons respectively whom 
you allege to have been, up to and at the date of tliQ tsBtator’a said will 
and of his death, nsiag and in tha enjoyment of the uso of llie said jewellery, 
silver articles, p l a t e ,  g la is a  and (Jhina-ware (including chandelieru), and 
avticlesi o f household fuvniturc referred to in thu said clause of hi» said will 
recited and quoted by you as aforesaid.

5. State the manner and way in which you allego that tho said jewellery 
and other articles in the last preceding interrogatory mentioned had been up 
to the date of tha testator’s said will, and of his death, used and enjoyed 
by the person or persons nuraod by you in answer to tho said last preceding 
intexTogatory. Also state tho period during and the various occasions upon 
w hich the same has been used and enjoyed by tho said person or persons 
so named by you.

State tha name or naniea of the person or persons respectively whom 
you allege to bo now entitled during the lifetiiua of tha pldutifE to tha use 
and enjoyment of tho said jowellery and other articles aboveiuentioned accord
ing to the tetms of the said will of the said testator, and state thê  manner 
and way in which it was intended that tho same should bo disposed o f and 
deiilt>vith, and the person or persons in whoso possession and care it was 
intended that the same should remain, and by whom tho sanio should be used 
and enjoyed on the occasion when yon called on and required tho plaintiiE 
to deliver up the said jewellery and other articles to you as the exeoutora 
appointed by and under the said will.

7. State whether from and after the death of the said testator you kept
books of account containing entries relating tohia estate, and if j ôur answer 
be yea, state whether the said amounts were kopt and tho said entries wore 
,mado in now books opened by you for tho purpose, or were continued by you 
in the Bengali books of account o f the said Bakhaldoss Law kept during 
hia lifetime and up to the date of his death.

8i State whether you have in your possession or power, or in tlia
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'posaeasion or power o£ anyone on your behalf, any-or'all of the Bengal 
khattahs nad other hooka of account oE the said Bfikhaldoaa Law kept 
.(luring the period from the Bengali year 1275 to tlic year 1287. IE your 
anŝ yor te yea, state, enumerate and dosoribe the various books so in your 
possession or power, or in the possession or power of any one on your behalf, 
,for each o£ the several years abovementioned.

The defendant in reply filed the following answers
1. We say that the matters dealt with in the first, second and third and in 

the first part of the sixth o£ tlie said interrogatories are matters arising upon 
the construction of the will of the testator Rakhaldoss Law in tlie pleadings 
in this suit raentione'l. We are advised and submit that the construction of 
the said will is a matter for the detorminaiion oC this honourable Court, 
and that we are not bound lo put forward any construction o£ the said will 
in answer to the said interrogatories.

2. In answer to the fourth interrogatory we say that up to and. at the date 
of thia testator's said will and of his death the jewellery and silver artioles 
.(with the exception of fiv'e silver mounted Tioohahs) mentioned in the said 
,inten*ogatoi'ies were in the custody of the plaintiff. We are not aware 
that any person was using and in tlie enjoyment of the use of the said jewel
lery at the date of the testator’s said will and of his death, but wo believe 
that during the lifetime of the said Rakhaldoss Law the pkintlfli was using 
and în the enjoyment of the use of the said jewellery and silver artioles with 
the exception of the said five silver Hiounted JiooJeahs, and that occasionally 
the wife of Soobul Ghunder Law used the said jewellery with thfe per
mission of the plaintiff, in whose custody, as above stated, the jewellery used 
■always to remain.. The plate, glass and Oliina-ware (including chandeliers) 
and artioles o£ household furniture remained for the most part in the outer 
apartment of the loitahhana house, and as regards those that remained in the 
outer apartment o f the iQitahUam .house they wore used and enjoyed by 
the male descendant of Kanai Lall Law. And as regards thoso that remained in 
the inner apartment oE the ioilaJehana house and of the family dwelling 
house, and also as regards the said silver articles thereof, they were ussd and 
enjoyed by the male descendants of Kanai Lall Law, and the ladies' o f  the 
family.

3. In answer to the fifth interrogatory we say that we do not allege 
that the said jewellery and other articles mentioned in the said fourth interro
gatory had been up to the date of the testator’s said will and o f his death 
used and enjoyed by the person or persons named by us in answer to tho said 
fourth interrogatory in any specific manner and -way. We believe that the 
plaintiff and the wife of one Soobul Chunder Law used the said jeiVellery in 
the same mariner and way as Hindu ladies usually use aitiolcs of jnuU-lltry, 
and we beliave.that the male desoendanls of Kanai Lall Law and ihe I.Kiic.̂  
of the family used the said silver articles,, plate, glass and, Chhia-ware (incliid- 
ing chandeliers) and artioles of household furniture in the same manner :and „



way in which such articles were inlon:led to bo)usod by tlio (Jesigoer’br fasbioner jggg
thereof. The said jewellery was used by tlia plaintiffi and occasionally b y---------------
the. w ife o f  one Soobul Ohunder Law as above stated down to the death o£
Rakhaldoss Law, since when the same, as well as the silver articles with the v.
esception c l the said flve silvor mounted hooMTis, have lioea in the exclusive 
use and possession of the plaiiitifE. The said other articles have continued 
to be used by tha members of the family, as they were used during the life
time of tha said Rakhaldosa Lasv.

i. In answer to the sixth interrogatory we eay that, on tlie occasion, when 
wa called in and required the plaintifE to deliver up the said jewellery and 
silver articles to us as the executors, it was intended that the said articles 
should reuiaiii in our cuatody as sncli executors as afnregaid, and there waa 
no iatention on our part in making the said request tiuit the said jewellery 
and silver articles should be disposed of and dealt with or used and 
enjoyed by any person or persons whatsoever.

5. In anawer to the seveuth interrogatory wo say that from and after tha 
death of the said testator wo kept books of account containing entries relating 
to hia estate. The said accounts were kept and the said entries were made from 
the beginning of the Bengali year 1297 in new books opened by us for another 
purpose. Tha entries for the yejr 1296 were continued by us in the Bengali 
book of account for that year kept up to the death of Rakhaldoaa Law- 
The plaintiffi has had inspection of all the books referred to in Ibis answer.

6. On the 5tli day of January 1896 we filed our affidavit of documeata 
in this suit, wherein we set forth a list of all the documents relating to- the 
matters in question in this suit which are in our possession or power, or in tlio 
possession or power of any one on our behalf, and a summons taken out by 
the plaintiffi on the 8th March 1895 to consider (he sufBciency of the said 
affidavit was dismissed with costs on the 13th day rf March 1895. We 
decline to make any further answer to the eighth interrogatory-

Mr. Dunne for tlie plaintiffs.
Mr. G’Kin.ealy for the defendants.
Mi:. Dunne,— We have an absolute right to interrogate except 

on matters exempted by section 125 o f the Code of Oivil Procedure.
It is one of the means o f proving our case, and wo are entitled to 
■discovery of the defendant’s hooks. The case of AU Kader Syui 
Hossain-AU v. Oohind Dass (1) is distinguishable. The Court cannot 
say yon need not ascertain from the plaintiff anything touching his 
own case, because yon can find it out hereafter. W e are not 
hound to wait. The point , in this case is not that ,vve are en
deavouring to find out the defendant’s case on these two points, hut 
that we are endeavouring, to asoerfcain the persons who are entitled 

(1 ) 1 . C a l c . ,  840..
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189,5 to. possession. W e are not claiming the jewels foi- oixi’selves,' btrt 
piT-TOMor]!' claiming them only for our lifetime. W e claim our right

l îssEB to. hold the jewels. Our object is to establish our own case, that
goQBUi/; we are the persons really entitled to the jewels, and wo arc entitled

to do sp, by- getting an admission from the defendant. W o wish 
to know from him who he says are entitled to get these jewels, 
That is not a construction o f law. W e are not asking him to 
stafe a definition o f the term “ family.”  W e want him to state 
who are the persons who would come within the definition o f  a 

family ”  , which is well known. The defendant knows -what 
would be .the proper answer, and i f  he answers properly, wo can
not ob ject; but he will not answer. He can always take the 
opinion of his Counsel as to who is really the right member of 
the fainily. W e are not asking for aixy conclusion o f law, inference 
o f fact, 01- construction o f a document. W e are asking a mere 
Question p f fact. .Hoffman v. Postiil (1). The q^uestions are all 
matters most material to my case.
. -  Mr. O^Kinealyy oon^ra.t—There is nothing in the written state
ment to suggest that the plaintiff is not mititled to all the apart
ments she'held before. But a witness in the case would n ot'bo  
asked what meaning the testator put on the word “  family.’  ̂
That is for the Oourt. I  am not bound to put a special construction 
on th& terms used in the will. Ho doubt the Oourt -wonhl 
take .evidence as to who lived in the houso at the time with 
Eakhaldoss ; but no such questions have been asked. No answei' 
can be required as to conclusions o f law, inference from facts, or 
construction o f instruments. Seton on Decrees, Vol. 1, p. G l..Tho 
defendant could not be bound by any admissions of law. All 
JCader Syud Hossain Ali v. Gobind Bass (2). Tho plaintiff is not 
entitled to find out what tho plaintiff’s case is to bo. Under the 
Jjhglish' depisiohs these documents would be held to bo privileged 
from inspection'. ' Emmott v. Walters (3 ;, Lyell y. Kennedy (4 ). 
The plaintiff’s statement as to materiality must be accepted. Morris 
y. Edwards (5), Budden v. Wilkinson (o ), fficJwll v, Wheeler (7 ).

Mr,' Dunne in reply.
(IJ '■ L. E,, i  GL. App., 673. (2) I. L, K., 17 Calo., 840.
(3) \V. E,'1891, p. 79. (4) L. E,, 8 App. Oas., 230*
(B). L, E.j 23 Q J3,D,, 287 ; L. E., 15 App. Cas., 309.
(6) L. R., 1893, .Q, B., Yol. 2, 432.- ,-(7) L. H., 17 Q. B. D., 101,
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. Sale, J.— In tliis application tlio question is -wliether tlio 1895?
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defendants slioiild bo ordered to givo fiirtlier and better unf>weri= to NriT0>!0i'a ' 
cortain intorrogatorios. Tliese iutcrrorratories fall under two Dwsek
classes, and different considerations apply to tliom. In the first Soobod,
place- tlie first second and tliinl interrogatories, and a portion of tlio 
sixth interrogatory, refer to a certain issue which the plaintiff 
alleges arises in this suit.

About the suit it is only necoss'iry to say that the plaintiff 
claims certain rights under the will of lier lato hnshand Rakhal- 
doss Law, and a question is raised as to what is meant by tho 
term “  family ”  as used in the will.

It has been held by this Ooxirt that the terni “  family ”  inclxides 
all persons residing in the house o f the testator at the time o f his 
deathj ■whether as dependent niombers of his family or not. The 
interrogatories to 'which I  have specifically referred do not, any, 
of them, ask the defendants to state who the povsons were, "who 
■were living in the household o f the testator at tho time of his 
death ; hat they are so framed that what tho defendants are invited 
to say is, who, in the ooufceniplation of the testator, constituted bis 
family. It appears to me that interrogatories .so fi’amecl are 6oi  ̂
such as the Court will compel parties to answer. They are 
directed not to ascertain actual fiicts, bnt to obtain the opponents’ 
views as to the oonstrnetion o f the will. The authority cited in 
Seton, p. 01, shows that interrogatories o f that character are not 
allowable.

As regards the other interrogatories a very different question 
arises. It appears that tho defendants have n the usual course,, 
and in obedience to the order for discovery under section 129 of; 
the Civil Procedure Code, filed a list of documents with the usual 
affidavit stating _that, except as to the documents particularly men-, 
tioned in the list, they have not any documents in their possession 
relative to tho matters in question in the suit.

The plaintiff being dissatisfied ■with that affidavit and asserting 
that, besides tho documents speeifically mentioned and lefcrei'TO - 
in tho list, the defendants have certain other dootii^snts relative: 
to the suit in thoir possession, made an application to consider the, 
sufficiency of the affidavit. In  answer to t̂ S't application the 
defendants filed another affidavit in effecl'*' admitting possession



1895' of-the specific documents reforred to, but denying that they were
ViTTOJiioYffl in any way relevant to the qnestions arising in the snit. The

Dassee li,arned Judge who hoard the application thought that for the
SooBiiL- purposes of discovery the defendant’ s original affidavit was con-’

elusive, and dismissed the application.
What the plaintiff now contends is that she is entitled by 

means of interrogatories Nos. 7 and 8 to oross-exanaine the defen
dants as to the speoific documents admitted to be in the defendant’ s 
possession, but the relevancy o f which the defendants deny. 
It is admitted that these documents are not disclosed in the
defendant’ s original list of documents. The plaintiiif now seeks 
by means o f interrogatories to obtain further admissions ft-om the 
defendants as to these documents. The question then is whether, 
according to the practice o f the Court or under the Civil Procedure. 
Oodej the plaintifl: is entitled to take that course.

pn'this, point a great, many English authorities have been, 
cit̂ d, b.ut I  think on a careful examination of these authorities .that, 
very little assistance is to be derived from them in determining 
 ̂ question which is really governed by the Civil Procedure 

Code.
in  the first place I  think it sufficiently appears from, the Civil 

ProQedure Code that interrogatories viewed, as machinery for 
eliciting facts bearing upon issues arising in suits are intended only 
to have a limited operation. The case o f AU Kader Syud Ilossain 
AU V. (roWna (1) explains one direction in which tho Code 
limits the scope of operation. To my mind section 134 o f tbo 
Code clearly indicates another direction in which the scope o f 
interrogatories was intended to be limited.

Section 121 of, tho Code states when interrogatories may 
be delivered for the examination of the opposite party ; seotiou 
125 states tho circumstances uijder'which a party m ay. doGlino,. 
to answer interrogatories which have been administered.

In  section 129 power is given to tho Court to order any party 
to thesuft''$o declare by affidavit all the documents which arfe, ox’ 
have been lib^is possession or power relating to any matter in , 
Question in the'S^it, and any party to the suit may at any time

( 1) I .  E .B ;  IT O a lo ., 8iO.
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before tlie first hearing apply to tlio (Jonrt for a like order. 
The practice which has been adopted in this C’ouri; m d e r '  
section 129 is that tho party applies, withont any affidavit ia  
support of his application, that tho opposite party may be directed 
to deolaro ou afUdavit tho documents in his possession relative to 
the matters in question in the suit.

Sections 130 to 133 all deal, with the prodiiotiou and inspection 
of the documents, but section 1 3 i shows what is to be done in 
the event which has happened in the present case, namely, when 
one party alleges that the other party has documents in his posses
sion relative to matters in snit which have not been disclosed by his 
affidavit. In such a case the applicant is to come before the Court 
with an affidavit showing (*) o f what documents inspeotion is sought; 
(d) that the party applying is entitled to inspect them ; (e) that 
they are in the possession or power of tlio party against whom the 
application is made. The applicant must, therefore, show inl^r alia 
tbat the documents of which he claims inspection are relevant to the 
matters in q^uestionin the suit. That appears under section 130, 
because it is that seotiou only which gives the Court power to order 
production of docnmenta relating to any matter in question in the 
suit, and tho Court has no pow'er to order the production of any 
other document.

It appears to mo that section 134 indicates that it was intended 
that a party in a case, suoh as the present, should proeeeil, not by way 
o f interrogatories, but according to tho procedure laid down in that 
section. The Code does not, Ithink, contemplate that a party should 
be compelled to give discovery of documents by means o f inter
rogatories or other\viso, the relevancy o f which is denied. It is 
necessary that the Court should, in the first instance, be satisfied 
o f  this relevancy.
. ' It is suggested that as, for the purposes of an application 
under section 130, the original afiidavit of a party denying that 
he lias in  his possession documents relative to the suit other than 
thoSe specified in his list is conolusive, go also in an applipation 
under section 13i the affidavit’ of a party would ho conolnsiv^ 
on the issue of relevancy. This qnestion does not.now arise, and 
I  am not at present prepared to accept the propositioa thus broad '̂ 
ly stated.
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The cases cited on tHs poiiif; are cases on the qiiestiou of 
KiTTOMoyjii privilege, -vvliiclv I  think stands on a different footing. In the- 

pASSEE where a party has claimed to seal up portions o f a dooiiraent,
SooBHL the Court has sometimes appointed an officer to enquire and report 

■ Law. *̂0 the relevancy of the portions sought to he sealed up.
I  think the case of Wekkinan v. Walpole (1) is an authority 

which goes to show that the constrnction which I  have put on 
Section 134 is correct. It is based on Order 31, Eulo 18, 
which is similar in terms to scction 134 of the Code. A t page 
341 Huddleston, B., says : “  The right of a party with reference 
to inspection is now governed by Order 3 ], Rule 18 which pro
vides that, * except in the case of documents referred to in the 
pleadings or affidavits of the party against whom the application 
is made or disclosed in his afiSdavit of documents, such application 
shall be founded upon an affidavit showing o f what documents' 
inspection is sought, that the party applying is entitled to inspect 
therh, and that they are in the possession or power of the othoi' 
party.’ But what possible moaning 6an be given to that provi
sion, i f  the contention of the plaintiff is right, and if  the non
disclosure in the affidavit of documents of the dooumont s'onghfc 
to be inspected precludes the applicants from making an affldavif; 
th^t such document is in the possession of the other party 
And Mr. Justice Vaughan Williams comes to mtioh tho samp 
conclusion. At page 542 that learned Judge says : “ But when 
one comes to look at Rules 17 and 18, which deal with tho subject 
of inspection, they both of them seem to contemplate tho possibili
ty of a party obtaining inspection o f documents as to which tho 
other party has made no admission whatever. It seems to mo 
plain that Rule 17 means to give any litigant a right if  he 
chooses, not only to give notice to liis opponent to produce th6 
documents as to which he has made admissions^ but also to pro
duce documents which have not been mentioned in tho affidavit 
o f documents or in any other affidavit. Then Rule 18 provides what 
shall be done in case the party to whom the notice is giveil 
does not comply with such notice, namely,' that in the oaso of 
documents not referred to in the pleadings or any affidavit o f such 
■paHy, nor disclosed in his affidavit o f  documents, tho party dosir- 

(1.) L. E,, 24 Q. B. D., 537.
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ing inspection may make ‘ an affidavit shewing of wliat documents 1896
inspection is sought, that tbo party applying is entitled to inspect 
them, and that th(?y aro in tho possession or power of the other D^ssee

party.’ Mr. Davirf endeavoured to roconeile that provision with Soubul

his contention by suggesting that it was meant to apply only to 
cases where the party against whom inspection is sought has made 
no atfidavit negativing the possession of such documents, hut that 
where ho has hy his affidavit o f documents already negatived the 
possession of such documents his affidavit is conclusive. And 1 
lun very far from saying that that is not a possible meaning of 
tho rule. But, on tho wdiole, I  incline to the view that that is not- 
the meaning which was intended. 1 think it is much more con
venient that Ride 18 should l)e construed as applying to every case 
in which the party desiring inspection is able to state o f his own 
knowledge that the other party is in possession of documents and 
that they are relevant. To my mind the proper course is to enter
tain the application upon an affidavit by the applicant us to the 
other side’s possession o f the documents, mid as to their relevancy, 
and then to allow the other party to make an affidavit in answer. I  
may say for myself, although the question does not arise hero, that, 
in my judgment, if tho other party does make such an aifidavit in 
answer, his afiidavit, when made, is conclusive in the same way a,4 
his affidavit of documents is conclusive on the subject o f discovery.”

What I  understand the learned Judge to lay down is that, jtist 
as for the purposes of discovery an affidavit of documents dfinying 
possession is conclusive, so for the purposes of production and 
inspection an affidavit denying ̂ osseseiw of such documents wpuld 
be equally' conclusive. Obviously it would be futile to order a. 
party to produce a docirment which he swears is npt in his pos« 
session. But even supposing I  thought it a question o f discretion &s 
to whether I should compel the defendants to answer those interro
gatories, stil!, inasmuch as they have already in effect adpiittefl 
possession of the documents iu question, I  think it would be useless 
and unnecessary to compel them to make a further answer.'' 3?or 
these reasons, I  thinkj this application must be refused with costs.

Apj)licatton refused.
Attorneys for the_ plaintiffs ; Messrs. Cwruthers ^  Go.
Attorney for the defendants t Bahu S ’obin Chanel Bum li '
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